
Cheddar’s
EASTER EGGTRAVAGANZA

Family Fun. Join the Hunt!

by Loraine Campbell



It’s time to hunt for Easter eggsOn a day that’s full of sun.
Join Cheddar and MozzarellaCome on– Let’s have some fun!



Cheddar has his bright green cape 

It’s super hero green! 

And Mozzarella’s bunny ears

Are the coolest you’ve ever seen.



Let’s go into the cabin– 
It’s Cheddar’s favorite house. It’s the place where they make butter, and treats for this hungry mouse.



Now Cheddar is always hungry,

He can never wait for lunch.

On his way to the A B C Garden

He needs a cheesy munch!



Mozzarella likes this neat white house That has a funny sink.
He looks inside the old gray panand finds an egg that’s pink.



Now peek inside the one-room school 

where kids learned 2 + 2. 

Then read a story from the past

And find an egg that’s blue.



When Cheddar goes into the storehe wants that great big cheese.But Mozzarella finds the egg
as easy as you please.



Inside the Print Shop by the press

Mozzarella turns his back,

And while finds a purple egg

Cheddar has another snack!



The wagon shop is filled with toolsAnd anvils in a circle, 
But on the forge where blacksmiths workThey find an egg that’s purple.



Nearby’s a house with lots of rooms

The two mice can explore.

In the parlor there’s an organ

and an egg upon the floor.



The church has many windowsThey’re lovely green and yellow.While Mozzarella finds an egg Cheddar chews his ear– 
   poor fellow!



In Town Hall where the children play

Our friends find one last prize.

It’s by the bin that toys are in–

It’s right before your eyes.



Aunt Havarti’s brought a picnic lunch for our happy hungry friends.Her mac and cheese is sure to pleaseas their adventure ends!



We hope that you enjoyed this 

Cheddar Adventure! We’d love to 

hear your comments on Facebook. 

Thank you also for making a donation to the Troy Historical 

Society. Your gift at this challenging time will help us 

reopen and continue Cheddar’s Story Hour, educational 

field trips for kids and outreach programs for people of all 

ages. We deeply appreciate you support!
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